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Uituaintctl %ithl the bud3 tu wivîticlie is attachcdt,
-the Congregatioi-.alists, lie cati deny the charge
witlî tho utmnost confidence. Whlero E piseupacy
i establiblied by luiw, (libh happily nulo the

-lerse in this proioCe) conscittutious and consist-
ent; dissenters %vili, froin the nature uof te case,
tliffer iii their viows front Episcopali.uîs, but thcv-
rr nuL un that accuint catis tu tîtat bectiui utf

thio Christian Cliturch. Tliey rsjuicu iii thug«rowtli
or tue religion iii the Anglican Churchi as iinuoli
as in their own body. Thoy bLliovo that the
union of' churchi imnti tatu i injuriu tu the
spiritual. interests uof that denonunation ; su du
many of lier own clcr*qy aied Ifaity. They believe
ilhat vital picty ivould prosper more aitong theni
wcrc thcy independet, ut' statu patronagt, antd
relied solely upon their "-ii resources. Tlaey
see extensive corruption iii that body as the fruit
ýo? wor1dly nlliance, and they sincorely regret it.
They love pious F.piscepalians, anti can cordially
cui-uperate îwith them la itrksâ of boîituleincu
.und Christian love. No naies are dearer to
theia than tnany that have adorned the Englishi
,Chiurch, anti n'hu yot live aà the urnamnunts utf
thttt body. The ivritings of' sotte of lier clergy
are among tho treasures of tîteir libraries, and
thcy cordially ivish God's spocd tu ail aînong
them %% ho aimt tu extend LIai trittmphs ut' the crosb.
Some o? them may ho harsh, sovere, and bitter
in their rcmarcs ; but titis is too often the case
ivith, others, wîho lose sighit of the spirit manii-
fested by their Master, and the pacifie marier
iii whielh his kingdom shonild ho extended.

The %iriter ivas broughlt up aut Episcopalian,
but owiog to a train eof circumrstances, lie ivas
bruuglit by I'roiidence into the society of the
Congregatiooalists, ivhcero he tlerivcd spiritual
good, and fruin subseqncot conviction lio %vas led
te unito hixascîf to that section utf the Christian
Churchi, îvhcre ho reimains as an admirer of iUs
scriptural pehity and trlumphant progress. Dis
friends and relatives were ail attaclied to the
establisheti church, and hie had au oflier of pro-
paration fur tîte xniistry u ithin its enclusure,
but hoe conceived that the wvhole systemin vas a
departure from the simplicity of primitive times,
plainly unwarranted *by the Scriptures, deroga-
tory to the honor of Christ, and therefore lie
,eoniscientitaîibly and qticetly seeeded,txniting him-
self îvith those ivhio are warmly attached te the
Britishi crown and government, but mvito seck by
voltintary efforts unconnectcd witih the state te
promotc the extension of pure and undeffleci re-
ligion. Hi.v case is not singuilar, there are miany
ia the samne body who originally belongcd to an-.
other communion. They have folloivcd their
convictions, they have tak-en a stand in other
ranks,,attended with Týarions inconveniences and

trials. Are tîey, thorefore, the enemies ut' Epis-
copalirns, and the destroyers etf tho Cliristian
chnreh, ?

It i8 important tu licp in % iew' the difi'crence
between an objectionablo system, anti thoso, ivlio
fromn variomîs causes, aiiere te that; systein. 1la
aIl comnmunions tîtere aire hionest, righit-mnindetl

ie but thIs fiîct dutes nuL, decido tîte character
o? tîto system Lliey have embraced. Soute inay
ho botter than LIme religions systein tlîey hold Lu;
iii other cases Lte systexu ma), bo botter thoan itï
adîtiereots. Thai iun Cathulie faith, anti evOry
thing- approximnting Lu it iii tlnory and spirit,as
iii 1usoyisoî anti Ilighi-Churcîisin, ivo abhor as
uoscripttîral anti pornicious; but ive cannot ivith,
a bvep cont.leinma nl ll hlai e fallen initu Llobu
orrors. Pitro protestantismn is onnoblingluvely,
and benovolent in its spirit and operatiens, it needs
not camnal -venpons for its deVence, iLs progress
anti triuimpbis are secuireti by the i ord and promise
ut' Jehoifnh, and i uintettcrcd by the bigutry anti
policy et' mon, it ivili work its %vay aniong tîtein,
and regrenerato anti bless the ivorld. Vlhilst %ve
ad% ucate truth, liu%%ei em, ne mutst do it ini arighit
spirit and niannor, if evo uld ensure success.
Coercivo measures must ho avei(lcd, and the spirit
eof love bo inftised inito our arguments; and appeals.
Man la nuL only a lîhys ical behxig, ho bas a spirit
eodowed ivitli rational and moral powvers. 1-lc
must ho troated as an Intelligent, veluotary,
and responsible being. Werre ive te judge front
the pmetentiuns ot' by-gooc days, we bhould lofer
thattle wvas a more beast of burden, te bo hntnted,
shot, and ether4vise mal4treated by thoe in powvem,
wvhatovm his religions sentiments. If ho dared
te difier front thuso in authority, ho iras con-
demned as a, herctic, hisproperty wvas conifibcatcd,
bis person wvas imprisonctl, anti nitimatcîy hoe sut'-
fcrcd the most excruciating tortures as a niartyr.
But suroly botter days have dawned tîpen us. We
broathoe in a puror atinosphere. We tire blcst
ivitli civil aud religions liberty. V/e arc pîeclged
te tîte advocacy of righit principles. The Bible
is ur standard and ride. IL i for us te resist
overy formn of errer, and te o "4valiant for the
trutlt." M/on ive meet 'mith the image o? Christ,
lot uis recegpnise a liroflier, andchieerfully co-oper-
ate with huai in doing goed. IVe mnust flot rest
in etîr enclosures, deal ont szcantily spiritual
blessings te otlairs, shut upour howels of' compas-
sien Lowards them, regard oursolves only as the
peopleofet the Lord. Exclnsiveness, intolerance,
andsoctarianismi ili become the disciples ot' Christ,
whro are justifled by the saine righteonsncss, re-
ncwed and Ean.ctified by tîte samnespirit, and des-
tined te the samoe holy atnd happy homne.

Let pieus Episcopalians <lare tLobe singular, snd
ho superior te a systcmn whlch, if unecl<ked, wmili


